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Punta Cana Signature Massage 
50min USD110/80min  USD140
A relaxing full body massage using coconut  oil from  fresh Punta 
Cana coconuts prepared  by your  spa therapist.   Moisturizing 
properties of coconut make this an  ideal treatment  before going  
sunbathing.

Oriental  Massage 
50min  USD120/80min  USD150 
A stress relieving treatment combining a full body  massage with 
acupressure and stretching techniques.

Thai Silk  Facial   
50min  USD140  
A traditional natural silk cocoon facial with sericin protein to 
firm and tone the skin and improve  its texture.  

Caribbean Experience
3 hours 50min  USD 410  
Experience  a locally-inspired Caribbean treat to renew all the 
senses with natural  ingredients. This journey includes steam 
with tropical essential oils, a scrub and  cocoon with coconut and 
carrot , hot stone massage  with coconut oil and a natural facial 
with honey,  brown  sugar and jojoba oil.   

Thai Massage
 50min USD110/80min USD140
Re-awaken the body and mind with this energizing treatment 
combining Thai massage techniques with The gentle stretching 
movements.

Tropical Fruit Body Smoother
50min USD100
The tropical fruit blend of papaya, pineapple,  watermelon & rice 
grains make up the main ingredients of this cleansing treatment. 
The naturally occurring  enzymes provide a gentle exfoliation, 
with the additional benefits of nourishing  and moisturizing the 
skin to perfection.

Sensory Spa Journey
80 minutes / USD 265
Two therapists perform a facial ritual and body aroma massage 
in unique synchronicity for this deeply relaxing signature 
experience, complimented with a soothing footbath and scalp 
massage to induce a deep sense of calm.

*Prices do not include 18% tax or gratuities. Prices are subject to 
change without notice.
For more information and to book an appointment, please 
contact the spa reception. 
We will be happy to tailor-make your spa experience to your 
specific needs and budget.

SIX SENSES SPA AT PUNTACANA Resort & Club
For reservations contact us at: 809.959.7772. Or email: reservations-puntacana-spa@sixsenses.com.  

SAVINGS OF 15% EXCLUSIVELY FOR OUR GROUPS GUESTS 
We will be happy to tailor-make your spa experience to your specific needs and budget.

ENJOY UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS OF WELLBEING!

Some of Six Senses Spa most requested treatments 

Six Senses Spa at PUNTACANA Resort & Club presents a range of innovative and comprehensive couples and golfing packages, as well 
as Six Senses Signature treatments and Asian therapies which include Thai, Foot Acupressure and Shiatsu - all administered under the 
expert care of trained therapists. As part of the spa’s holistic focus, beauty and pampering treatments, yoga and meditation are also offered.
Because we know how much you care for your clients, we help you to make them feel better. Give them moments of wellness with a 
unique spa experience!

If you were interested in coordinating SPA appointments as an activity for your group, we have an extensive variety of massages, facials, 
and body treatments. Ask also for WESTIN IN ROOM SPA MENU.

Make your event a distinctive one. Rent the massage chair to give them upon arrival a five minutes complimentary massage for each 
participant.


